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Street's holdings. A ~ ~ ~ c I M  
ists whom the Castn, 
sought to attract to 
vactationland were samd a m  
the State DepartmW"in 
d m  Cuba's 
and w h  a few 

$. de Ibauvsfr,'. 42. 
' wp&bt Milm, Bmnw shpiavr; 
EW-Jdmmn, Leo Hubeman wid 
m. JM. Sweezy: They get noPgZl 
I 
appea~ ass* unrelieved propagtiada, 
maper aal;Po a#aW Red Star OY# 
*b& 8'1 bfi by Nathaniel Weyl 
mt 3 d ~ m  out t0 bw 
"a trusted Soviet agent" s5nw 
1948. audience that lanowti 
mythin# at about Cub will 
rre)dM that a t  crf hand su: a 
+ phduct of the BPtlsta p- 
dnrrckfne. Draper, nattrmlly, 1 l 
f 
,far w-m or 
I I 
thiags~ as-th6lr cdplduslai fmg4 i? 
" ~ a - e ' i m i n * ~  4: 
with a f- ,pemmZs t l w ~  =J " , 
* m y  apq has 
brought impressive ben 
Ê us son rsa3fly 
pqaawwiaas &a- 
.- w* in 
amber rrs head &.a 
far .trade ralnthm fP3(lffi~ 
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Draper participates in this faul Birch 
game of imperialist politics by Wan of 
maintaining that the real question to the ' unwarthy 
at issue is Cub 
That's after sixty years of Ameri- of consideration when he thbb 
can imperialist domination that it politically advantageous to W- 
imposed some of the cruelest dic- cuss democracy in poverty- . , 
tatorships in Latin-American his- stricken, beleaguered liwe Cuba! 7 4  
tom On the -@pie* And Nevertheless someone who has, 
with allies like dictator Chiang proved himself on all these fronts, 
Kai-shek, Generalissilllo fimco, and perhaps believes in socialism 
the "towering" de Gaulle and the may say, tmatss ,all vw 
indescribable little butchqr Tshom- m e ,  Still, just among ourselveg, 
I 
be who murdered L"- don't you think Draper made some 
murnba! telling points? For instance, what 
The Cubans are compIetely jus- about Castro's failure to build a 
tlfied in dismissing the imperial- political party, and his letting the 
ist chatter about democracy in Rebel Army and the 26th of July 
Cuba as nothing but war propa- Movement die on the vine? Isn't 
rn 
ganda. They are right to demand the Communist party moving into 
of every American who raises the power and isn't Castro guilty of a 
issue to please present his creden- oneman dictatorship? What about 
tials in fighting McCarthyism - a elections? How can the w~rkets 
test Kennedy, among others, can- and peasants exercise democratic 
not meet. control ovet the government with- 
The Cubans score unanswerable out elections?" 
points when they call attention to 
the way the most elementary dem- Trae lbame of Discussion 
ocratic rights of Negroes and I will admit without the least 
other minorities are denied and hesitation that Cuba bears Iittle 
abused in the United States in resemblance to the democratic 
contrast to the way they are re- paradise to be found in Draper's 
spected in Cuba. head, if nowhere else on earth. 
Every civil libertarian must Cuba is Wing badgered and bullied 
wince when the Cubans note state by the mightiest i m ~ e r i a m  power 
election laws in "freev America on earth and threatened with a 
that operate to bar m i n o r i ~  counterrevolutionary invasion in 
parties from the ballot and federal which the Pentagon and the Cen- 
regulations that deny minority tral Intelligence Agency are deep- 
candidates equal free time on the ly involved. The CIA missionaries 
air. are out to shove democracy down 
And so you can continue, mak- the throats of the Cubans at the 
ing an inventory of the American point of a machine gun the way 
Way of Life showing that a great they d~oved it down the t l '~-~ats of I 
erosion of demogacy hap occurred, the Guatemala- in 1954 when 
that militarism is on the rise, and Carlos Castillo- Amas restored 
that there is now a vicious latent United Fruit to Power* 
tendency toward totalitarianism The odds are greater against the . 
which makes itself known from Cuban people than they were / time to time in the formation of . against the Yugoslavs when they . suchfascistlike groups as the John faced German imperialism, \yet 
? 
- -1 ,& 
\ 1 ;;;.&A& 
Cuban deamaacy. told, the armed men under C&rm - 
thsn can m e r  Be honestly numbend only about 800, $ow ., 
with r h g l e  telling pciint months is-, in August 1058, tbs' . 
Cuban democracy when he two columns commanded by w,,,, , 
adt even &art with the first jars Guevara and C W o  C i e a < i e  
for a meeting of minds- fuegos, entrusted with the miosioe~j'~ 
uncmditionsll defepse of Cuba of cutting the LslPnd in two, .the, ' ' 
5.'' & .Lhif j&$&!;e , . a a m '  &,j 
I;' ~ ,M&rE:wtmdldnothcoda  F.r , 
b 
f@rm&km d tbls ldnd would have 
. Znbmal differentiation, 
.wta,$p-t splits an$E m b -  
Ey ftabm with other forms, even 
'in .mq!mM1 The mohdmary 
 tea this dm?lop- 
, ~ ~ ~ ~ t e r r e ~ o h t # ~  
lm#mam of' American irnperiallsan 
it a hab;nW pace 
' 'ma@ &recttcm at the c h i  & 
g 3 ~  f a e  thb wing that 'de- 
mm&d ''a real social revolution." 
' g.ualution toward the left, 
' ' a tspiml phenomenon of every 
~ 8 v o ~ m ,  ' was not .a "betrayal" 
.but tihe political reiiection of ~g 
-PS of clw forces in Cuba! t$e apolo& and de- 
. .. fmU&s d American inrmalism 
m' with 
! . h z w d u e h ~ l y m a g f n s i n  
iD* @pith& an -dent am- 
* bm among war propagandists. 
What happened to the barbutha, 
. after the victory? A ~ k a ~  
!(.. l b w  a c t s  the w r i b  in 
: the State Department rttabw. 
. - 3&a@ez mentions Pn "me Runaway 
-. ~wHCuP"that 764 co-operatives 
ha@ bqa $ormd when he Wted 
, C u i b a d , r n H S o P E ' w e r t & t h ( ? .  
,. '-. phlmhg .#tage in the cane lands 
We, if not Ilraper, can 
.Guevaraps dry 
on the imp~cticali* - aside fmqi 5 * 
the political inadvisability - d I , J j- 
the gcmmment taking over th 
L 1  . , 
' *$;ll#bocr 
' v @ s & u ,  
mlb t advises for Cuba. , m T k n Q w s  authsrsL 
Co' know abut building a rev- 
dutiopary party acwt ibt prztc- 
, Uq, codzdemxm CasOso for alleged- 
ly )rkkbg formation .& a party 
tbat would properly measure up 
- ta the Cuban revolution. This is 
all the mom krdicrous in view of 
W evident maturing of donditim 
%n Cuba tor the appearance of a 
maas revolu~~-swfalfnrt party. 
Two developments indicate the 
trend. The f h t  is the formation 
of the militia. . 
We have seen how the State 
Department views the organization 
of the militia as part of the "cal- 
culated destruotion of the niree- 
S P q f f l  rebel army!' Draper uses 
the epithets Hambrphous," "im- 
personal'' and "anonymorugW to de- 
*scribe the armed people. This 
strange historfan, in his babbling 
over the perilous' state oi deflloc- 
mey in Cuba, t capable of for- 
getting that America's revolution- 
ary fouade'rs  cansideqd a 
militia 821Ch an important feature 
of democracy that they listed it as 
Article I3 in the Bill of Rights, 
'next to freedom of religion, f4pee&, 
the press aad right of petition. To 
save Draper lvwa&mg it 'M 
"A 'well-Peg't.&hW dfwi 
n a w m w y b 6 h e e ~ d e i r s g  
S-tatea the -9 vhf BagpEs 'b 
hecp &*bear Wau tp la-  not Dt- 
D m p e ; r a a s e ' d -  ., 
r a c g , ~ t d f o l s t h s l m ~ ~  
in the United Statesl &ad, for &i- 
stance, the free t& 
arms to Negroes in -i1. . 
The militia, as a dexxiaemw 
institution of the most -' I 
tal kind, pravides a great mrehQ 
imo'iving hundreds of t h w d 9 .  
of the most patriotic Cubam, far, , , $he developplent of a rew11u$011- .3 ary-socidlist consctougllerrs, @e 19; 
main requirement for the ~mm- * . b  
tion of the Liod of paPty Cub., , fi needa. Didn't Mper Men to the 2d political  talk^^ that accompanfed . . 
the militia driUs he w i t q d .  - 
when he visited Cuba'? Evidently 
not. In Draper% humble opbhm, 
even Castro '?nabs virbdly vle tuan3t. -' 
same speech ew!vy the"; why ' 
listen to mere rank-and-3le r"ev- 
olutionary cedres -lain tW. '+ 
revolution to urritg of m ammi'' ' ' 
population tlze length and kreadtb 
of the island? 
I . 5 -  
Noe.YdWILrb(hLI . . 
talin. 'Phe 
~CeS be- - EM- 
uf .U tshe F43viaIa- OgB 
mwdc$awfn- 
.h.m'thb 8aieo;t * *.fate. 
_ ' >  
. & a p m t y ¶ n ~ c m m W & l @ l ? ~  
eapWts4 pmperty khttimw and- 




suoh bate. The b p d k W t  
.of Axnerh are asraid that 
to enjoy n d  c6otmmh ' a 4  diplomatic rdat t~s  with the 
- WniWd Sates, the ReduMo- 
c3cmmmatWillhmt-m 
ekample of clemmwy in action- 
'that the ~~ people wwkl 
sat be long in saying, "Th@s real 
bmocmcyf .We am entiibd to 
'soaoeafthatInAm&ca,~." 
; A g F a i n a c t ~ ~ t o s m ~ l & t h e  
C&BtTo regime, American support- 
ers of democracy, in defending 
fhe democratic right of the Cubans: 
tu selfaketerminatidn, have every 
reasan to put e t ra  vehemence in 
the cry, "Hands off cub!*' 
The central thesis of the Slkte 
D e m e n t ' s  "White Pager" is 
th&t Castr~ "betrapdw the puban 
revolutien. Sectiosr ffI Is headed: 
Delivery of the R e y o h # h  
fa the SZno-Soviet Blm" We pilre 
. i e i F i n s u P - b  
and KemW~t for .this AmMmn 
a i d i n d W 6 n t 6 f i p i  
ter wotld? 
' ,this '%temational. civil wy:' m 
D s a p f c y m s i t - - b r i r e -  
'-fbm@- w- 7, '~44N- -9 
w # m ~ W b ~ c u t # o B W r q ~ .  
emrn? . , .  , '  : 
J$ &rd d s a k  
aegbw Qf atid w ~ ~ : ~ - ~  
be i3?3&w& Simigv ' C ~ ~ ~ ~  ?$it 




, y,f&&&~t s-y, Abraham Lincoln plx- 
erp BUhger 1114 ~h~~~ not tear a Republicm aQnlairtn- ' 
. Je f iwn,  author of the Dedara- tion* "We * '1 
hdegendmce, wrote in a the w t u t i o n  of g l a v c ~  th. .: 
le* that he w a  alook- d t e 8  w h m  it d s %  h a u r n  tb ' 
ing with ,fondness towp a =, C ~ d t U t i o n  forbids' it and the .' T -dation with Great Bp w." genera welt- does not '121 
us to do so." As late as Septem- 3 The the First ber 1861 he told a group of anti- 
of bad faith." 
(, In 1775 the Second Conti- A year later, in view of the , 
nental Congress, while settidg crisis in prosecution of the war, 
forth colonial grievances, ex- Lincoln ove-ed property rela- . ' 
plicitly assured "our friends and tions in the South. He freed tbe 
fellow subjects in any bart of the slaves despite his public commit- 
Ehlpire . . . that we mean not to ment to the contrary, W e  losk for- 
dissolve that union which had so ward with inkrest fa %heoaoire 
long and so happily subsisted be- Draper's history of b'avil War 
tween us, and which we sincerely exposing Honest Abe, the m a t  
wish to see restored." One year Emandpatar, as a d  N t h  Abe, 
and two days later the s m q  Con- t* Great Betrayer. 
grem issued the Declaration of '3 
Independence. , Plwroaacpthrar-Aarlwtr ,! 
f ~ . *  ~ M B  contrast betmeen 'tbe 
conviM01110 of o m  and Qhie 
a c t i m o f t h s . ~ t o b s ~ .  
by the oourt a8 tlwxmbg C'gfdePI;CB 
of " r e v o l u t i ~  -' 
as Drapes' 1s- mmparabk 
phenomena in the CuW. tevobu- 
tion? Tam Paine, one of the lead- 
ing promoters of the dimerim ,in- 
dependence mo-tf' mw it 
, more clearly. In "The Aapdcan 
cpisism he wrote: -~3tnd+bdepcy 
was a doctrine scarce ancl rare, 
I zmorhm 1)~1pers~ to- T" 
of scm& majw lessons of history *'! 
~ p m ~ n o t , d u e t o a n y t e n d -  ' 
enc~r tq underrate the importan- ' 
oS $8- - at least in his two 
vdumes on the history at the 
Arnesican Communist party he a 
showed sufficient femect for t h ~  . , -
*Theabarnquatatbarmbbadaea -: 
'Tho Mwcment for , 
i 
I 
~ O f t h a W  
i t  
. ' - Y  I >  
1 , .  . - ,.- '- , ', d-& 
1;'",+ ' , , *:. : %&-* .*>. ;tp;;; L-. : 
,tp. m-a.6 4 mrr?alr prstty. 
i p U g c h f m ~ . I P t h s c a s e c r i . "  
eulaa, sibim p-cepts~~~~ 
' 
whkh he holdir affect hh dec- 
Hon an8 ammgement' of facts. His 
. "Wmrf' dominates his analysis. 
I(Hotv could a revolution basi- 
' qUy middIe-c@@ in nature be 
i knned against thgt h?" Draper 
asks* %ow could a revolution 
made without the official Csm- , munkb and for the .most part 
despite man become .so intimately 
W e d  with tliemt How, 'in short, not be faithful to the fundamental 
a lEYdel Castro promise one ideas of the socialist tradition - , 
revorlatiitrn and make another, and that the proletariat should liberate 
. w2mt consequences flowed from itself, that there are prerequisites 5 
, tk& revolutionary schizophre- of s?ciausm, e s ~ e c i a u ~  an ad- 
z&&?** vanced industrial economy, and 
The Cuban revolution, Draper that socialism must fullill and 
w w  L'belong~ to a new type complement politic& democracy." 
of system, neither capitalist nor But they ''am find in Marxism an 
socialist, that emerges where ideologfcal sanction for the un- 
capitalism has not succeeded and restricted and unlimited use of 
waUs;m cannot succeed." &cord- the state to change the social or- 
" 
ing to this view, there is some- d% and fiey can find b Leninism 
u e r e n t  in the revolution a sanction for their unrestricted 
itself tbat makes it go wrong and and unlimited Power over the 
compels a leader like Castro to state." 
dr  *betrag;." Naturally, if what is Sees New VFamily" 
is inheent in the revolu- The result of a revolution unl 
t(on, the -ld is der t h e  con&io~, D r a m  cqr- 
-@y narrowed and the tends? is something pkalitativgity 
. *'OD American imperlaUsm diverent from either capitalism or 
is W e v a t .  Even if the m t e  s ~ ~ ~ ,  *'The order of develop- 
; ' H- h8d Fen- and ,at m o t ,  inverted - -
t * tbc 8bb m m m t  had pumped ~ v o ~ ~ ,  the p- 
dting in a totally different kind - - emomy *erPrnmG of l0d.l e? den to let- 
Csrstrq wouM have "betra-." ter ' and*. infinitely more, to the 
What ii lh.if4 inheeat  PO^= or spirit of s o c i a .  T h w  in- 
' ' m w  disease in the C U M  revolutions from above belong to 
rev~lutioh? When '‘capltdi~m has ~h t ,  for want Of a better word, 
awssful'l D r a ~ r  we must c a  the Co-unist, fw- 
7 
*O UfmmMe% cwc0115ci0us ily of revolutions, which, in prac- 
Wwt e*" Themfore, in tice, m e  to ~ d u ~ ~ ~  \ 
1 loca the United States ,-m ,ther to u m *  
i - 
* QU(M% - A wrolmtian. -0 the proletartat." 
+? tr tb Re+ b d e r  Ill[orch m, For about 30 yeam, there was - L 
i;. wf. unlwa 
- -w-.rca L-& OW the Russian varlont, Draper ' *! 
t ' 
r .I- 
5 .  f m s  like Nhymah 
S&ou Tour4 in Guinea . - 
PiUd Castro in Cuba, but soon 
m y  to Communism. Since? 
Cosnmum are, in the be- 
'-'&hhg, no match for such lead- 
4'' . &%, theg, were "advised to bide 
thek time." "First the national- 
- ' , m1utionary movement could win 
t power, then ' the Communists 
M d  win power in the national- 
1.  revolutionary movements." And 
i" , - that, in effect, is what has been fi;i happening in this world .of ours. 
$; ' Having read this, you have read 
!..# . about all of Theodare Draper on 
this subject. I& articles on Cuba 
offer little more than the dust 
- m t  in thc b p  of thir %ret- 
$ :  i d  vacuum cleaner. 
3'. - 
;I,- 
$, -n AQBbcr 
-an The sterile and reactionary 
character of the politics entailed 
bj this theory is striking. I could 
d - find only t ~ a  sentences in the 
.* - 
I entire pamphlet suggesting an 
!j3 ' alternative ta nationalizing indus- 
. ttyt in Cuba and introducing em- 
% , .mmic piannine: "After World War 
t: XI, CU- interests were stronp k f  enough to buy a substantial ahare ' 
, al U S . - m e d  sugar prclductim 
which fell from 70-80 per cent of 
, *e total at its high paint in the 
' ' 103W to about 35 per cent-in 1858. 
- Guvernrnent e n ~ ~ ~ t  of . 
1.6; Gubanization' would easlly have 
,- at the figure in half again in a 
*-. t h e  under a post-Batlsta 
- #pnog.atlc regime." In short, 
, : . m p ~ ' s  adviee, for iKhat it is 
at Castro should have 
enterprise'" 
6f brat pr&un'lurks two 
postdates: (1) National capital in ' 
countries like Cuba is capable of 
mxmduW competing in the mod- 
tm w ~ l d  with imw- =pi- 
talism on the one hand and the 
system of planned ecoaolpies an 
the other. (2) Imperialist capi- 
falism is preferable to a 'hew 
type of system" that is presumably 
"neither depiitalfst nor sociali~t.~~ 
If these postulates are true no 
rational explanation exists for the 
great wave of anti-capitalist and 
anti-imperialist revolutions in the 
world today, Evea-ythhg ends up 
in the "paranoiaw of a demagogue. 
But why paranoia should prove 
so attractive and politfcaIlg ef- 
ficacious mong hundreds of mil- 
lions of poverty-stricken people 
remains a book sealed 4 t h  seven , 
cqeak. 
Other oddtieg follow as logical 
constwvences ftom Draper's p r e  
conceptions. He equa-, the anti- 
Semitic - and ccantf-Cornm~D9! - mass demonstrations engin+red 
bg. Hitler and Mussolini with the 
anti-imperialist crowds that gather 
to hear Castro. He equates the 
cult of TrujiUo, a puppet of Amer- 
ican imperial@n, with the pop- 
ularity of Castm, who stan& in 
the eyes of miIlions of Lath 
Americans like a David against 
Goliath; and he sees little dif- 
ference between Trujillo's *'- 
dayxhacy" and the beghmhgs Qf 
proletarian democracy in Cuba, He 
equ8te9 Stalin's purge of the Old 
Bolshwiks, a phase uf tbe degenl 
matinn of the Russian revolutfan, 
with Castro's moving beyond the 
4 
initial program of the of 
July Movement, a phase of the 
rise of the Cuban revolution. . 
Draper, ~riti&% red-baiter Na- 
thaniel Weyl, the author of Red 
S t a ~  Ovet CUM, declares: 6Com- 
munist$ ex-Commuaists, nan- 

E n g ~ 9 ~  bz the upsurge they Bar- not the W~r0v-t of f@S@W : 
tidpated in as young men. In $act W e t y  but the foundstio11, ofw a 
they began their revolutionary new one." The battle fW @f 
as bourgeofs demomats and workers must be, scrM the Ad&t#E 
ended as the f ~ ~ n d e m  of scientific in ~ ~ ~ d d a :  ''me RevoIuthB3 b ' 
sodalimn. It wag not until the Permanence." . 
appearance d Leon, 'I'l'otshy, how- The basis of Trotsky's .the& , 
ever, that this tendency received was the uneven deuelopmed & 
rounded theoretical development. capitalism on a world scale. Ia ' 
As early as 1904; the youth who the old capitallst centers tech* 
was to become co-leader of the nology is so advanced that sod- .' 
1917 Russian Revolution had is rotten ripe for socialist rear- 
reached that deep insight .into the ganization,. In the underdwelW - 
r d n  course of the xev01ution.s of areas of the world, however, pyr- 
our time which was to wfn him capitalist relations aie, still %troir& . 
world recognition as one of the and the main revolutionary b & ~  ; 
-test of revolutionary the- are thus bourgeois in chmaqter. ' ., + 
oseaicians. H e  named his theoret- But the pattern of change d~ 
1M1 contribution .the 'Termanent not simply repeat the pattern al $ Rev01ution," taking the title from the early bourgeois revolu~orul~ in 2e 
, the following suggestive declara- which the w o r m  dass was, 
tions made by W ~ K  and Eneels scarcely developed. Th a& ? 
in an Mdress of the Central em- developed countries 60 npt live $ mittee the €2mwt League, isolation hmn the rest d fbb 
dated March 2850: world. In fact hnperiallst ma '$ 
"While the democmtic petty talismhaspenehtd'them, bring-\ <d 
bourgeois wtsh bo bring the rev- ing the qmt advanced ~ ~ s e ~ r .  B 
olution to a -dusb .s quickly ("Bradl seenu to ,have jukqm$ 
a9 possible, and with the adderre t)orn tht oxs 'cart to tht @ge ob 
ment, at mwt, of the a h e  notes Char188 W-, ,:% 
, w o r m ]  demands, it is our in- prt#&sor d ~~1thropalogy 8 f  CQ- 
+ , .2 
taart  and our task to IDPL. the 1- udimts; U. . . P- ..? 
revolution permanent, until all BrdUmu who have newen: d r i m  
8m or less possessing an automowe have 6s01cmi* in .I 
have been forcsd out of, tMr .ir.") And aloang with this, im- , ,;$ 
gasition of dolllinanoe, until the 
prole-t has conquered -state , 
,' pmrer, and the asadation of 
ppletariam, not only in one corn- 
&t .but in all the doninant COUP- 
30 
t - ,i 
de-oal amma, it tends to dmw d e l e 8  an& 
P tb most advanced mWcal" sear until 
-try - which is preddg for -'s P-w 
IQtageaiS 3whrms in property re- s u c ~ ~  in 
am , sn the b d  - to win adopt the new Poaftion despite - - '-8 I 
tdltioal power in a backward cries of m~i f i  - - 
mmtry web m e t  ahan in S;n ism-" 
-try. ~n it hp. It was on the solid INMS of 
1 
co crhdce but to proceed with the shfi"t,lw his 0- mcolgnftia @! , 
a -t Lenin's corn- on the need ' 
able to predict co- the 
of the 1917 Revolution in 
-' nof,agme with Trotsky's prognosis. 
In ttW6 Lenfn wrote: "We cannot 
8 ., 
for* a demoma&-cen-t par& , 
that Trotsky, together wfth Mu 
following, joined the BoIsbmri3m . 
and helped tke secord rev01uQim ! 
to emerge from the firsit one; : . 
; 0 2 ~ i t ~ ~ b ~ & , l a b  . r  




point is that! Trotsky's pe0I-y 
t b  . ~ n t  mv01ww en$ibJ , .- 
him to fomd with accuracy th% I, - 
actual main pattern of the Rusc ' -,I 
sim Revolution and that this thck. +: 
ory otfm the only rational ex- ,. 
planation for such revolueiorra a8 ', 
the one in Cuba. 
I 
mmbt+bn In aa 2 m d e n k m 1 ~  
e&may to go beyond its bow- 
gbts-8emxratic limits 7 Cuba 
+ once again. the m& st&- 
@g ~~~ af TrobWs fa- - theory. Thislk the Cuban rev- 
' ~ $ u i m g g  were urwwfwe they 
; v B 2 k e - m - M -  
.it@y+m abdmd and remote makes 
. The fact titat thwe same .rev- 
bautbnaries, without knowing 
tbair e n  lirmted 
ha tbk favw. it dm- 
~ t e o w h ~ a * b *  
l ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ e n -  
u m  lwowi* 18.der8, be- 
g b l i n g  with the ,feadem ;o$ Qa 
owa: h e r i m  molutioa. 
Cuba b at pret3ent.a fwtzes~, 
linder sb?ge .by American' h- 
PtFfaUsn. TO offer to judge what 
goas on inside that i&r&s, with- 
out tdcbg iato account the Id-,, 
b the utter progtrPtlon 
r w t  of theory. - That 
r)raper'r premmcepti~ requimd 
him to do ib) &id-t to as- 
count hi# vieys completely. - 
The Cuban revolution is a n o m  
link in the chain of repolutitms 
going, back to the Paris Commun~ 
of 1871 an8 the m1utionm-y up- 
heavals of 1848. As such it has 
much in C O ~  with these rev- 
olutions although like all  m1u- 
tSom it 'has its owti pecumqeb. 
It offer8 great new lam above 
alloathepalkmtbbeexpe&dc 
in other coming ~e0o1- in 
Lakin America. All of these rev- 
ohtiam, it can be predicted with 
a b l u b  surety, will proceed fs4xn 
the bourgeois-damtic t~ the 
proktwian SkgB dth extra&- 
m ~ . U P O F m o U 1 e r ~ ,  . - 
, - *u5 m a  t h e y ~ d o t h l r , ~ u l s e A m * -  
#b z3htf:** a*d itclo frnlperitd* o9Lm tham no 
death OE permanent 
9 I 
Stop the Crime 
Against Cuba! 
Statement by the Political Committee, 
Socialist Workers Party 
-, . . 
U I 
I 
* t b t  d inevitably 
-, - * b1we humahity into nuclear 
- w&r. . d 
Let there be no mistake about 
, the guilt. Tbe 'central Intel- 
ligence 'Agency, first under 
, - Eiyanhower and then under 
, ' Kennedy, financed dnd triiined 
, - thou-& of counterrevolution- 
ary mercenaries. They were 
armed with U.S. naval, air and 
o army weapons, including B-26 
bombers and troop transports. 
Their invasion of Cuba was 
master-minded by American 
military experts in flagrant vio- 
lation of the U.S. laws, includ- 
ing the Neutrality Act, and 
nonaggression treaties. 
The crime against Cuba is 
also a crime against the Ameri- 
can people. All Kennedy's ,talk 
a b u t  a "Peace Corpst' and an 
N 
''Alliance for Progress" in Latin 
. America ' proved tb be lying 
propaganda. It aimed at cover- 
ing up the real plan of action - 
I a new ordeal- of error  and 
butchery for a e  Cuban people. 
Kennedy's campaign promi1es 
about a "New Frontier" and 
+ world peace were directed pri- 
marily to the youth of America. 
But Kenn'edy is not teaching the 
ways of peace. The planting of 
. phosphorous in the -air-condi-. 
; , , timing system d Havana's big- 
- gest department store is hailed 
I - '  
m a heroic act. Corps of bomb- 
, -4 
ireedom and democracy. By this 
glorification of sabotage and in- 
discriminate terror, Kennedy is 
fostering in America's ymth 
the type of mentality now 0x1 
display in the Eichmann trial. 
Is this the "New Frontier"? 
Like Eisenhower, Kennedy is 
acting for the economic and fi- 
nancial interests that stand be- 
hind the Democratic and Re- 
publican parties. These dealers 
in stocks and bonds bled Cuba 
for six decades, condemning the 
population to poverty, unem- 
ployment, illiteracy and endemic 
disease. They want back their 
lucrative holdings - no ifs, ands 
or buts. Besides that, they fear 
the cuban example will inspire 
similar revolutions throughout 
Latin America. Their recip& is 
"Crush it in the bud." 
The counterrevolutionary gen- 
erals of the invasion army lie 
when they say they a& fighting 
for "democracyw and the "lib- 
eration" of Cuba, Their sole aim 
is to make the island safe once 
again for the dollars of Arneri- 
can investors. 
4 
This is provdd by the key 
plank in their call for war 
against the Castro regime issued 
April 8 in Manhattan by Mlr6 
Cardona, head of the "Cuban 
Revolutionary Council" set up 
for recognition. by the U.S. as 
the "government" of Cuba: "We 
emphatically assure thase who 
have been unjustly Idispossessed 
s mysterious CE+T c v :  
do with its .enor- .1 
To whom, is it ;. 
One courageoar jomali,st, 
I. F. Stone, has asked why Allen .' 
Dulles is not indicted. A cog- 
af- vestigation of its U-2 spy. 
IzWW of a pblicy of hatred ' 
k a r d '  Cuba, let% inithtd a ' 
pb&y of friendship. 
We finnly believe in the right 
-4, the aggression against 




l%mioe o i t h e u k  ' 
mi$ is  premmably the "big ' 
stick" mentioned by the firat I : 
RooseveIt? . . . . 
President Kennedy saih that 
there would not be any intelmn-, 
tioa in- CUM on the part of Unit- . 
&States Armed Form and tbt . 
the Government would endeavor ''. - . it. The delegation of Cuba feela t, sw t, it that no U ~ W  stam : ,'.&$ ,VC~~:- tthljt it w~uld be well for the l W -  pmcigatd in m y  a m -  
$ ~ t a t i v e  oi tba United states , te - aha. HW-, .t 
J ' *t2rw ta some qua- time did he reply clearly 0. Cqe . . 
- 'gday 1 be allo- iJ.l-ate questfms of mpoerrir r@m 
' . fBls Wes of guestbns with vhob gi- to w abam- 
a I ~ P W C  pmof ahat 1 hold UP mvo1u;tf- -ts. Il[e d 
so that the C0m.ndtt.e m w  see it. evasive and at #mes almost ' 
, [At this Pobt d f s ~ u ~ e d  herent b sep1le.s. 
I gf US. matkiel captured TO quartla *a& 
: 'ld Cuba.] The dblegation of Cuba, hfir aOmmt nrpcet 
I repeat, feel. that it would be hw -ww pnd . 
' lqeful if the representative of the d, a --tion the -2 . 
b, Vnited States w- to ~ P S S  to iollt ,,am, . 
3 -them questions. 
pr&w#&s th supmbg or *p- 
b it 'm is it not true that ih.R qy Q .ly tppe oi ~ i~ds t . 11~e  : t ~  
R .  ~ t d T -  PLD19, 57 lDPL -. m@&wlapbamb.w- 
i'; '80-4 by the **e 6 goreign Government M d  ! 
, , . cbl-pomt$on,, wleh w < m  dram lgkmedy limited hbweif to sam . , 
,. bs ,h'%8&l'W8\ sdb b. am- vur i R e m I l & i q  '- . 
?? QUb m1d b p . w  copamittee here that abvi'bus&.dmbfd 

'm md d0-b. WorM pub- 
o p i n b  has watcm thssar 
&es being assjarted ond 
i. ~ ~ g e d ,  paid for and sup- 
p U d .  . . . 
The Cuban people do not stand 
alone. The peoples of the entire 
world have cherished the Cuban 
Meal as their own. "The cause of 
Cuba is their cause," as ;LBzaro 
. CBrdenas said when he inaugu- 
rated the conference for national 
sovereignty, economic independ- 
ence and peace in Mexico - and 
this cause is invincible becaw it 
ia fed by the living mmenta .of 
Wtory, and-because the people &o 
not amender, nor are they sold. 
a 
The day of imperialism ik over. 
The dawn of the under-dewdoped 
countries and the colonial mun- 
MCW .has now braken, and the 
resplendent rays of this new dawn 
'are vMb1.e all over Ua horbor~ 
Did the deIegartia~ Qb * uaft- 
ed States nat turn a d d  ear to 
the reverberating joy @'l national-
ism in Latin Am-? Did they 
Become unaware ot the great de- 
aire that was expreaPed all over 
Latin kmerlca from San Antonio 
de 10s B a i b  jl the Ria erande? 
Pa they not kpm that La* 
America is  a a t  fire that is now 
raging for m u m ?  I 801emnly 
aumm the Govenme~t of the 
United States here at the Political 
Cormnittee of the United Nations 
a d  in tbe world c m e n c e  of 
ha- mleashd a war of inva- 
t&m agaipt Cuba to talre over its 
resources, plants and tra118- 
, parrts, and bring it back to its ag- 
-* ' _ pmpriate position of a satellite of 
&nea-icaa imperialism. 
, Thq Cuban delegation accuses 
- 9  
the"- of qt3 uniq 
state$ af the in-tymsl ,crhe re - 4  
of aggmdon, and denrJPlrds t~# ' 
the United Nations tk adopthi d . 
mpM, effident a and debmiad , 
naeslsutes to avoid these plattll to , 
-on being consummaw a d  
thig intervmtion being carried at, 
that we heye solemnly denounced. 
Xnternational peace and d t y  
are _in grave danger at these mo- * 
merits.... 
%'his is the mirror we hold up ' 
to the Latin American, African . 
and Asian peoples. The imperial- ' 
ism 'of the United States is going 
tg puaiah in Cuba the desires I 
sham by the Cubans to create a 
psqgresdve and independent W. 
The ~ o l u t i ~  Government & 
Cuba- hm repeatedly shown ite 
e!&ger118~~ through negotiation of a ., 
Wqbal nature to settle its g&@b- - 
kma on an equal hobin& aw.tlPftb 
an open agenda, and thus imtttb 
its lserious differences with ttLe 
Government of the United S t a h  
The reply of the United St.8- ' -  
has- basically been the same - 
destruction or submission. Cuba , 
has the right to live in peace. Cuba 
has the right to be left in pea#, 
But instead of letting us live , 
peace, the fmgeriaM Government 
of the United States has exmkkd 
war to us. A unanlrnws c l a m  
today shakBs the entire. ieland af ' 
Cuba. It resounds in America, and 
reverberates in Ada and Africa. 
M y i i n y r r n d ~ i c s a t i o n L ~ 6 r  . 
m~~mvlngaga in* .  
h-ic sbvegls of David agabut 
Goliath. A rJaldier of that nohta 
oause on the battseground oi inlt 
termit id affairs, may I remt 
this declaration in the ~~ 
body of the United Natioaa - 
country or deatb, but we , 
arfn. 
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